Various bike sharing systems (BSS) were designed and used in different cities of the world in the past decade. Many benefits of the BSS have supplied a rapid growth of this transport mode in all around the world. BSS mainly have many benefits such as traffic (flexible mobility and multimodal transport connections), health (physical activity) and cost (low trip cost). Also a planned BSS can serve an easy access to other public transportation system and can be an important actor of the public transportation system. Especially in many big cities, bike sharing systems becomes an important part of the public transportation and ensure short travel times to users. However, the growing may causes many problems such as demand, safety, effectiveness, cost etc. For this purpose many studies have conducted by the planners, researchers and decision makers to find best solutions to mentioned problems. In the scope of this study, the relation among average temperature, trip length and trip number was examined for a bike sharing system. For this purpose, Capital Bikeshare system (Washington, D.C., Arlington and Alexandria, VA and Montgomery County, MD) is chosen as pilot system to investigate. Study results showed that there is a strong and positive correlation among temperature, trip number and trip length. Additionally, it was obtained that bicycle utilization has a maximum value between 5-10 minutes. This results can be caused by the free utilization duration (30 minutes) of the system for the members. 
Introduction
The first Bike Sharing System (BSS) was used in the Netherlands in the 1960s (DeMaio, 2009; Shaheen et al., 2010) . Since then, many bike sharing systems were designed and used in different cities of the world. There is a great development on bike sharing systems over the past few years (Fishman, 2015) and bike sharing systems are becoming very popular part of shared or multimodal transportation in the past decade (Ranaiefar and Rixey, 2016; Ghasemlou et al., 2015) . Many benefits of the BSS have supplied a rapid growth of this transport mode in all around the world. Current statistics shows that there are more than 1000 cities have already started or considering the application of BSS in at least 49 countries with one million shared bikes in 2015 (Meddin and DeMaio, 2015; Metrobike, 2015; Wikipedia, 2015) .
BSS mainly have many benefits such as traffic (flexible mobility and multimodal transport connections), health (physical activity) and cost (low trip cost) (Shaheen et al., 2010) . Additionally, these systems supply a healthier and short trip facilities especially in big (metropolitan) cities. Also a planned BSS can serve an easy access to other public transportation systems (İmani and Elaru, 2016; Jäppinen et al., 2013) and can be an important actor of the public transportation system. On the contrary of other transportation model bicycle has no safety. Current traffic accident statistics shows that many bicycle users are dying in every year caused by the carelessness of the other vehicle drivers (Ghasemlou et al., 2015) . Previous research results showed that BSS is a successful tool for improving of drivers' awareness towards bicycle users. Consequently, it helps to increase the safety for cyclists (Murphy and Usher, 2015) .
Bike sharing systems has a great effect on the utilization of bicycle a public transport mode (Shaheen et al., 2013) . Over the past years, many studies were conducted to examine effective parameters on bike sharing flows, demands and utilization (Gregerson et al., 2010; Nair et al., 2013; Buck and Buehler, 2012; Krykewycz et al. 2010; Rixey, 2013; Zhang and Mi, 2018; Saplıoğlu and Aydın, 2018; Otero et al., 2018) . Nair et al. (2013) examined various factors on bike sharing system such as system characteristics, the connection of system with public transit network. In another study, Buck and Buhler (2012) investigated the effect of bicycle lane, population, car ownership and public transit facilities on bicycle flows of Capital bike sharing system in Washington DC. Rixey (2013) explored effective all critical factors on bike sharing systems. He found population, job density, income levels as critical factors. studied the impact of land use and urban form attributes on BSS utilization. They have found that BSS stations in areas with higher population density or using interest such as restaurants, stores and universities have higher arrivals and departures. Also many conducted studies found temperature and humidity as critical and effective parameters on performance of bike sharing systems (BSS) (Gebhart and Noland, 2014; El-Assi et al., 2017) . In another study, Shaheen et al. (2013) investigated that best station settlement, safety and technological management issues as important parameters on bike sharing systems. According to analysis results, pricing structures and customer base found remarkably similar in public bikesharing systems. Also it was found that there is an even greater diversity of funding sources, operational settings, and business models (Shaheen et al., 2013) .
Bicycle sharing systems are actively used in all different metropolitan cities in all over the world such as New York, Vienna, Copenhagen, Helsinki, Amsterdam, Marseille, Budapest, Montreal, Rio de Janeiro, Beijing, İstanbul etc. These systems are actively used in Turkey and especially in warmer climate cities such as Eskişehir, İskenderun, Kocaeli, Konya, Muğla, Trabzon, Antalya, Kayseri etc. In this paper, to examine the relation between trip length distribution, bike sharing demand and temperature effect Capital Bikeshare Systems which puts over 3100+ bicycles for the utilization from over the 370 stations across Washington, D.C., Arlington and Alexandria, VA and Montgomery County, MD were chosen as an example bikesharing system for the investigation. In the analysis, compiled data were used from minute by minute readings of bicycle availability at 397 stations on the Capital Bikeshare Systems website in 2015.
To evaluate the performance of Capital Bikeshare system, average trip length and distribution, relation among temperature, trip number and trip length was examined.
Data Collection
In this study, The Capital Bikeshare System (CBS) is chosen as an example bikesharing system for the investigation. Because Capital Bikeshare System is the one of the largest and longest public bicycle-sharing systems around the world ( Figure 1 ) and system data is available on its online website (as daily, monthly, quarterly and yearly). Additionally, weather conditions data of the Capital Bikeshare System cities can be obtained from United States National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA).In the study, all necessary data were obtained from the CBS and NOAA's online websites digitally.
Capital Bikeshare System opened on September 20, 2010 with 1,100 bikes at 114 stations-100 in all eight wards of the District of Columbia and 14 in Arlington (Crystal City, Pentagon City and Potomac Yard). In August 2012, the City of Alexandria, VA joined with eight stations and in September 2013, Montgomery County, MD joined with 51 stations in Bethesda, Friendship Heights, Silver Spring, Takoma Park, Rockville and the Shady Grove Life Sciences Center areas. Nowadays, this system offers over 397 stations and 3100+ bicycles (see in Table 1 ). (Capitalbikeshare, 2017) . The current BSS is set up around the chosen cities' main commercial business districts and some residential areas with total 3.185,118 and an average daily ridership of 8,726 trips ( Figure 2 ).
The benefits of capital bike share is summarized by the system authority as given below: Using Capital Bikesharing System bicycle users can supply various benefits and can made different activities as given below:
 Go to business meetings.  Skip parking cost,  Skip traffic problem,  Get exercise on your way to work and save your healthy,  Expand your lunch options by using bicycle  Ride to many sport and social activity,  Visit your favorite places, Additionally, the capacity and locations of current stations as well as trip duration are also provided in the dataset and weather information was used in the analysis obtained from the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) for 2015.
Data Analysis and Findings
In our study, a systematic method was used to demonstrate trip length distribution in Capital Bike sharing systems. For this purpose, firstly the distribution of BSS utilization is classified as hourly-trip number for all stations for monthly data in 2015 as can be seen in Figure 4 . Figure 4 shows that trip numbers have three peak times (Morning-Afternoon-Evening) in a day. From the analysis, peak hours were obtained for morning between 07:00-08:00, for afternoon 12:00-13:00 and for evening 17:00-18.00. In another analysis, trip number distribution (%) was determined according to hourly data ( Figure 5 ). It is clearly seen from the Figure that the highest peak hour for bicycle utilization was obtained as between 17:00-18:00. In the second order, it was found as between 07:00-08:00. According to Hours (January, February and March) has the same characteristics with Q4 months (October, November and December). It means that effects of weather conditions in another words seasonal effects are a critical parameter on bicycle utilization for users. Additionally, Q2 months (March, April and May) and Q3 months (June, July and August) have the similar trip distributions.
In Figure 6 , seasonal average trip length distribution (minutes) was given to examine effects of weather conditions Figure shows that Q1-Q4 and Q2-Q3 has the same characteristics as similar in Figure 5 . According to obtained results from the generated graph, trip length distribution (minutes) can be aligned approximately as Q1 < Q4 < Q3 < Q2. This comparison provides strong evidence in support of seasonal effect on bicycle utilization hypothesis. Additionally, it can be noted that bicycle utilization has a maximum value between 5-10 minutes. This can be caused by the free utilization duration (30 minutes) of the system for the members. Therefore, riders use this system for their short trips as free of charge. 
Peak Length
According to generated graph obtained average trip length distribution was given in Figure 7 .
Figure shows that users have higher average trip lengths (minutes) for Q2 and Q3 months according to Q1 and Q4 months. Also results shows that users have more bicycle utilization tendency in Q2 and Q3 months. Additionally, it can be seen from the figure that all users have higher trip length generally in afternoon hours. 
Months
Study findings also shows that there is a strong correlation between trip numbers on weekdays and weekend, and temperature ( It can be concluded that trip length of bicycle users on weekends are affected highly from the temperature (weather conditions) (Figure 9 ). Also results shows that on weekends bicycle users have longer trip lengths than on weekdays for the same weather conditions. This situation shows that users choose longer trips caused by the having more free times on weekends. On the contrary, in weekdays users must reach to work or home generally in a current time. For this purpose they choice bicycle as a transportation mode to reach the work or home for shorter times. Figure 9 . The relation among trip number, average monthly temperature and months. 
Conclusions and Suggestions
The growing in Bikesharing Systems causes many problems such as demand, safety, effectiveness, cost etc. For this purpose, nowadays many studies are conducted by the planners, researchers and decision makers to find best solutions to mentioned problems. To examine mentioned parameters average trip length and distribution, relation among temperature, trip number and trip length was analyzed and examined for a famous bikesharing system. For this purpose, Capital Bikeshare System is chosen as pilot system to investigate and evaluate. Obtained results and obtained findings can be summarized as given below:  There is a strong and positive correlation among temperature, trip number and trip length. It means that users have more tendency on bicycle utilization longer trips in good weather conditions.  Users have higher bicycle utilization rate on weekends than on weekdays.  It was found that seasonal weather conditions have a great effect on trip numbers and durations. To obtain good performance from a bikesharing system, authorities should provide hourly and daily weather information systems to users in all stations.  It was obtained that bicycle utilization has a maximum value between 5-10 minutes. This results can be caused by the free utilization duration (30 minutes) of the system for the members.  Trip length of bicycle users on weekends are affected highly from the temperature (weather conditions) than on weekdays users. This result can be explained by the longer trip durations of the users.  Users on weekends generally can have different purpose to use bicycle (shopping, travelling, etc). But users on weekdays generally choose bicycle as a transportation mode to go to work.
Nowadays, Bike Sharing Systems (BSS) grow up as an important transportation mode in urban and rural transportation systems. These systems have a significant role about the utilization of public transportation systems in all around the world. To develop a bikesharing system and integrate with other transportation modes, it is necessary to conduct more studies with real-world transportation data. The findings of these studies are very important for decision makers to plan and install new bikesharing systems in other cities all around the world. For this reason, determination of effective parameters on bicycle utilization and bike sharing systems have a great importance for the modal shift in public transportation systems.
